
» LODGES OF
SORROW ARE HELD

Elks Gather to Pay Tribute
to Their Departed

Membcrs.
| Speclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlapatch.I

ROANOKE, VA. Dqcember 6..Tho
annual Lodgo of Sorrow of tho Roa-
rioko Lodgo of sMkx was held at tho
Acudoiiiy or Alusic to-nlght. Uovernor
BwatiBou was tliu uttitor, and made a
apii.-iid.ii Bpoech, m tyflich hu oloquent-
ly diBouBBud Luo prtnclplos of tho or-'
uer. 'j'hu Acuelc-my itus packcd,

Uovernor MuniaKiic nt llnmpton.
Irioei'-iAl lu 1 llf -iiiiii-s-lliHii.ile.il.]

HAalPTON, VA., December 0..An-
t§rcw iiiici.bou .wuntugne, formor Gov-
arnor of viiglhia, in hls addresa bev-
forr. Mutnptoii Lutlgc ot ISikb, thls af-
ternoun dccinrt'd tnat, wnllt> the preBS
had mtnlnilzed thu results of the peaco
COhfoience at Thn Haguc, ho expected
tei ,-, itmb.'i great re-aults from that
mootlng to eiiscmFs the world's pcace
wl.liin >i fow years.
Gow.rnor Mohiaguo dollvered tho

meiiioflal .ni.li .::,.. biiore tnu i-.iit.-i, and
tha itntiicnsc theati'e at tho Natlonul
Boldtera' Home waa Hllcd with a crowd
of tuiiy 4,uoo people; Mr. .Montaguu
took "Jiiwtlce" as lus theme, and dur¬
lng hls apeech'-polntcd out the won-r
dorftil changus ln the law and every
walk of llfo brought about through
justlce.
He said It was'justlec that has forced

.very nutlon to recognlzc tho woman
ln all sphoros of activlty. Dlacusslng
thechanges In the Wara of tho coun¬
try, Governor Montaguo took up Tho
Hague Conference, and dcclared that
lt was tho greatest gathorlng of men
from all countrles the world has ever
witnesaed. The succeaa of the meet¬
lng, aald the Governor, wlll he ahown
in tho next few years. Governor Mon-
tague returned to Rlchmond on the
afternoon traln. He was presented to
the audlence by Harry R. Houston. the
member of the House of Representa-
tlvos from Kllzabeth Clty county.

H. St. George Tnelcer at Donvllle.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DIapatch.)

DANVILLE, VA, December 6..The
memorial aarvlcea of the Danville
Lodge, No. 227, of Elkal, were held thla
afternoon ln the Academy of MubIc ln
the preaenoe of a large gatherlng.
The princlpal address v.iih dcllvered

by Hon. Harry St. Georgo Tucker, of
Loxington, formor presldent of the
Jameatown Exposltton, and candldate
for the Democratic nomlnatlon for
Governor. Mr. Tucker spoke upon tho
four cnrdinal prlnclples of the Elks.
brotherly lovo, Justlce, charity and
fldellty.
The eulogy on the departed members

of the local lodge was dellvered by
Brother Harry Woodlng, Jr. John D.
Enrlght, exalted ruler, presldod at the
cxorclsea.

Wlncheater Lodge.
(Speclal to Tha Timea-DIsputch.]

WINCHESTER, VA.. December 6..
Judge R T. W. Duke, of Charlottes-
vllle, dellvered the memorial address
before Wlnchestor Lodge of Elks at
tho annual Lodge of Sorrow thls after¬
noon ln the audltorium. The eulogy
was pronounced by Clty Solicltor R.
Gray Willlams. Approprlato muslc was
rendered by the Elks" orcheatra and
Miss Anne Douglas Willlams Bang a
solo. A large audlence was pre.fent.

l.uelKe at Mrlftlol.
fSpeeial to Tbo Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BRISTOL, VA, December 6..A thou-
aand people witnessed impresslve me¬
morial fcxerclses by the Brlstol LoelKe
of Kiiis In the Harmellng Tluatro thls
ufternnon. The ttage waa elaborately
decoiatetl. The excrclses conslsied of
nn address by Chnrles J. Cates. Attor-
ney-General of Tennessee, and speclal
nrmsic by local talent.' The Brlstol
Lodge has. ten members dead.

Senator Oweru the Orateir.

fSpocts! to The Tlmn-Dltpatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA.. December 6..

Senator Robert L Owen, a nntlvo of
Lynchburg, who was a guest of honor
at a banquet glven last nlght at the
Hotel Carroll by tho Lynchburg Alum-
nl Assoclation of Washington and Loe
Unlveralty, was the orator thls after¬
noon nt the annual Lodge of Sorrow of
the Lynchburg Lodge of Elks, whlch
¦was held at tho Academy of Muslc, the
aeatlnR capaclty of whlch was taxed
to hear thla glfted Oklahoman.
The lnvocatlon an(| bonedictlon were

pronounced by Dr. Wallaco T. Palmer,
of Weatmlnster Presbyterlan Church,
end a musical program cf cxcellence
waa rendered by local talent.

The Newbern I.odce.
rspeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NBWBERN. N. C. December 6..Thls
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the Opera
House, the Elks' Lodgo of Sorrow was
held. The hViso was crowded to the
doors and the exerclaes very lmpres-
nlve. The muslc was a strong feature.
Beveral solos were rendered, ln ad-
dition to that furnished by the Italian
band.
The Bpeech of the Hon. Thomas Set-

tle, of Ashovlllo, was very mueh en-
Joyed, hls maln Ihougfht belng on
charity, one of the cardinal principles
.f the Elks' lodge.

Ttjc ItnlolKh liOdse.
[Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspntch.]

RALEIGH. N. C, December 6..Hon.
Fred Harper, of Lynchburg, son-in-Iaw
of Unlted States Senator John XV. Dan-
lel, of Virglnia, was the speclal orator
for Raleigb Lodge,> No. 735, at the
Lodge of Sorrow memorial service to-
_ay. Tho oration was oloquent, and
. Buperb tribute to the Elks' tenets aud
work.

.Ralolgh Lodgo ls one of the strong-
est ln the State, having a large and
tnfluentlal membershlp and a splendld
templo of Its own. R, M. Albright is
exalted ruler.

In WIlmlnsTton.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WILMTNGTON, N. C. December 6..
In common with, all thelr brethren
throughout tho entlro country. WI1-
mlngton Elks to-day observed the Na-,
tlonal Lodge ¦ of Sorrow,. Thelr ob-
¦ervanoe exerclses wero benutlful In
the extreme, anel wero held ln the
Academy of M"slc, whlch was han*-'
acmely decornted for the occaston, and
which was crowded with people. The
feature, of oourse, was the yearly ad¬
dress, whlch thls tlme was dellvered
liy Lottls Goodman. Esq.. a.most ardont
Elk, and a promlnent younio: member
of the Wllmlngton bar.. Hls oration
was eloquont and was well recelved.
Ho was Introduced ln an attractlve
manner by Major Wllllam F. Robert-
Bon. The muslc of tho occaslon wns
tmperb, belncr both orchestral and vo-
.e»l. tho latter belng rendered by a
quartet composed of Miss Lncy McTn-
tosh. soprano; Mrs. .Tamos D. Smith,
allo; Mr W. I* Wllll'ord. tenor; Mr: H.
K. Holden, basso, with Mr. A. H. Yopp
as acoompanlst.

Exalted Ruler' Joseph F. Leltner pro-
alded at tho memorial exerclses, and

^|^,^^ g,. ., _ .^a-.,.... _r* Is an ordeal which all women
KE*! "m ¦ iWl ¦ lU^aaT-aar aPP'"oacl1 wiln dread, for
BJJ^^ba»\»y X^aalMjL^.^J noihing compares to the pain
F^ TK W _

of child-birth. The thought
AHHlD^OFn of the suffering in store for

ijk ITnlNji H ITaal r^aaraff herrobstheexpectantmother
««.'^J^ -M^^ *> ¦ ¦ aahafaaiV 0f pleasant anticipations.
Thousands of women have found the use or Mother'8 Friend robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and
child, This liniment is a God-send to women at the crittcal time. Not'
only does Mother's Frisnd carry women safely throiigh the perils of
child-birth, but it preparesW J_#%?WP^IUlCMi^f(""the system for the coming
event, relieves "moming
sickness," and other djs-
.nnl Pnrtc Sold by drugglats at tlMCOmtOrtS. j^oMvaiuableuu-onualtion mailed free.
3CH£ WtADFIELD REGTJTLATOR CO.

Atlanta. Oa. ,

CHARMING ACTRESS BRIDE

MltS. I1KNHV J. FORIIKS SIMI'SOX.
On tlie atnate ahe la known aa Mlaa I.ctin Aahvrcll. She vrna rvccntly mar¬

rled to Dr. Hlnipeou, the <veddlog tnklng plncc very quletly at 'Weatmlnsterv
Kniclnnd.

the venerablo and bolovea chaplain of
the local lodge, Rev. James Carmlchael,
D. D., (offered up the openlng prayor
and pronounced the bcnedlctlon.

HALE IS IMIIFFKKKNT.

Exnreeses Xo Concern When Told Court
Had Afflrmed Hla Scntcuce.
[Speclal to The Tlraea-Dlapalch.]

' BRISTOL, VA., December C.The de-
clalon of the Supreme Court of Ten-
neasee, afflrmlng the llfe prlaon sen-
tence of Ack Hale for the murder of
Llllie Davis, ln East Hlll Cemetery here
on the nlght ot Marcb 27. 1D06, has oc-
casioned no stirpr.lso here. While hls
convlctlon w«3 oecured on purely clr-
cuiTt*tantlal evldence, the impression hs
general that hc ls gullty.
Hls attorney, John 6. Ashworth, who

labored falthfully to aave Hale from
the scntence. made no comment when
acen to-day relative to the court's de-
clslon further than to state that ho
had done the best he possibly could
for hls cllent.
Hale heurd the oplnlon wlth the atnc

apparent indlfference which has char-
acterlzed hlm throughout the ordeal.

Frederlckaburg Xotea.
[Speclal to The Tlmei-Diipntch.lFF.EDERICKSBURG. VA., December

«¦.Hon. II. C. stuart, candluau- u>r
the Democratlc nomination for Gover¬
nor next year, has been spendlng the
paat week m the Rappahannock Val-
ley looklng after his interests ln that
connectlon
A queer coiiple ls ln lower Orange

county on thelr way to this clty from
Frederlck county, who for the past
four years havo been travellng through
the country in a small wagon, the
power for whlch 1b furnlshed oy them-
selves taklng the njaco of horses, one
pulling and tho otner shoving. Appa-
rently they depend upon alms from
the people in the country through
whlch they pass for thelr exlstence.
Both are antlquated-looklng. and aro
as odd a couple as one could see ln a
llfettme. Thls ls a form of tramping
they have taken up, and have become'
so attached to that klnd of llfe that
fhey wlll not settle down at any place.

J. L. Carter. of Spotsylvanla county,
came here yesterday, and says when
he arrlved he had a shot-bag ln hls
hlp-pockct contalnlng s-17 ln green-
hacks. He went In a saloon to jtreat
three friends, and when the tlmo-came
to pay for tho refreshments he found
hls money was gone. He lost $60 a
few weoks ago. whlch was taken from
hi3 pocket whlle he was asleep ln a
wagon-yard here.
Dr. John F. Anderson. formerly of

thls clty. now a marlne surgeon In the
Unlted States Navy, dellvered a lec-
ture before the Harvey Soclety ln New
York yesterday on the subject, "Ana-
phylaxls."

a

Are Now llavena.
rsoeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., December
6..The Raven Soclety of tho TJnlverslty
of Vlrglnia hold Its llrst inltiation of
tbe season yesterday. The tnittates wore
as follows; Oscar Lano Sliewmake, of
Newport Newa, Va.. law; Thomas Slator
Settle, of Fllnt Hlll, Va. law; Jennlngs
Cropper Wlse, of Now York City. law;
Professor Richard H. Wllson, profes¬
sor of Romance languages; Professor
John L. Newcomb, of the englneering
[aculty.

Dr. Blackwell Inltlated.
rSpeclal to The Tlmes-t>ispatch.]

ASHLAND, VA., December 6,.Dr. R.'.
E. Blackwell, presldent of Randolph-
Macon Colloge, and Dr. R. B. Smlthey.
of the faculiy, left here yesterday for
vVilliamsburg to be present at tho
celebratlon of Phl Beta Kappa Soclety
at William and Mary College. Dr.
Blackwell-was Inltlated Into the socl-
ety along wlth ex-Governor Montagvie
and other well-known men of the State.

Faator Ia Inatalled.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.J

RALEIGH, N. C, December 6..Rev.
L. F. Johnson for slx years pastor of
the Christian Church in Greensboro,
was formally installed to-day ,as pastor
of tho Hlllsboro Street Christian Church,
this city. to succeed.Dr. Daniel A. Long,
Who lias enterod upon pastoral dutles
In Massachusetts. Rev. James L. Fos-
ter. a former pastor of the church hero,
was ln charge of the service. There
wero addresses by Pastor YV.C. Tyree,
of .tho Flrst Baptist Church; N. B.
Broughton, of Tabernaclo Baptist
Church, and others.

WILL GO BEFORE
THE GRAND JURY

Anti-Saloon League Will Con-
tinue Its Activity in

Lynchburg.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., December 6..
Much interest wlll centre ln the as-
.Hembling of the regular grand jury
ln the Corporatlon Court here to-mor¬
row, for It ls probable that another
crusade wlll be started agalnst the
houses of 111 fame, whlch thrlve hGre,
wlth an occaslonal rald and flne ln the
Pollce Court. '.

The statement of Rev. J. A. Mc-
Alister, field secretary of the Anti-
Saloon League of Vlrginia, In an antl-
saloon rally on Thursday niglit that the
league was ln poEsesslon of evldence
to show that llnuor has been sold tn
Lynchburg saloons during the week to
mlnors; that it ha3 been sold to wo¬
men durlng the campaign and that It
Is belng constantly sold ln the brothels
of tho city. The field secretary cloaed
thls statement with a public announce-
ment that thls evldence could be had
by the grand Jury for the asking.
The statement was lost slght of ln

the closlng hours o'f the local option
campaign, but now there are not a

few who are wonderlng how the grand
Jury, .whlch wlll be ompanelled Mon¬
day mornlng by Judge Christian in the
Corporatlon Court, will get around
asking the court to secure thls- evl¬
dence for Its consideratlon. If thls
goes before the grand Jury, lt ls ex¬

pected that an lnvestigatlon Into these
places must follow.

Prcaldlns; Elder Prcachea.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

SPENCER, N. C, December 0..Rev.
J. C. Rowe, the newly appolnted presld-
ing elder of the Sallsbury Dlstrict of
the Western North Carolina Cor.ference.
preached hls flrst sermon ln the distrlct
at Spencer Methodlst Church to-day,
and was heard by a large congrega-
tlon. He also preached thls afternoon
In Ea-st Spencer and to-nlght at Holmes
Memorlal Church, between Spencer and
Sallsbury. Dr. Rowe ls a favorlte ln
Rowan.'

HIITICILTIUL
OGIETV10 MEET

Splendid Program Is Arranged for
the Thirteenth Annual

Convention.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspalch.]

LYNCHBURO, VA., December 8..
Ilon. George E. Murroll, presldent of
the Virglnia State tlortlctillural So¬
ciety, who ls asslste-d by a local com¬

mlttee on arrangemcnts, la buslly cn-

gngeel In tho preparatlon for tho thir¬
teenth annual convention, whlch ls to
be held here Junuary 6th, 7th and
8th. It is belleved the attendanco wlll
bo largo, anel ono of tho features of
the meetlng Wlll be exhlblta ot frult
and spraylng devlcos. The followlng
program has been arranged for tho
convention.

Wediie.-sday mornlng.Opening exer¬

clses; prayer by Dr. W. A. liarr, roc-
tor of St. Paul'h Bpiscupal Churdhj ad-
dre.'ss of we.lcoine, l)r. Jamea D, Pnx-
tejn, paator of Flrst Presbyterlan
Churejh, on behatf or the Clvlc League
uf iho clty; response, Dr. M. L. McUue,
of Greenwood; preiildt-nt'a annual ad¬
dress, Hon, George 10. Murrell. of
Fontulla; appointment of comniiltees;
report of- Secretary anel Trer.surer
Waiter Whatoly, of Crozet; aeldress,
"Canadlan Government Control of
Frult Packagj and Grndlng Frult,"
Jlon. A. McNe.ll, ciilef of Trult dlvlsion,
Ottawn, Canada; adjustment of ex-

press rates; a dlscusblon opencd by S.
B. Woods, of Chnrlpttesville, to bo fol-
lowed by Hon. H, C. Ktuart.
Mornlng scsslon.- .old lecture and

demonstration of spraylng at City
Park, followod by an exhlbition of
spraylng devlces.
Nlght scsslon.Address."Frult Con-

ditlons In Maryland and Delaware".
Wesley Webb, Bccretary Penlnsula
Hortlcultural Society, of Delaware,
fiterooptlcon lecture."Frult Growlng
in the Paciflc> Noi i.iwest".Dr. S. W.
Fletcher, dlrector State experlmental
statlon, Blackaburg.

Thursday Mornlng..Addreas, "Tho
Russeting of Apples by Spraylng," Dr.
M. B. Walto, Federal Department of
Agriculture, "Washington; "Virglnia aa
a Frult State," Hon. G. W. Kolner,
Commlssloner of Agriculture, Rlch¬
mond; "Frult Packing; Report of First
Year's Experlence of Virglnia Growers'
and Packers' Assoclation," T. W. Wot-
len, Crozet; report, "Flrst Tear's Ex¬
perlence of Shenandoah Valley Pack¬
ers' Assoclation," J. Luclan Moomaw,
secretary, Cloverdalo; "Canadlan Ex¬
perlence ln Co-Operatlve Frult Selling,"
Hon. A. McN«lll, Chlef Frult Dlvlsion,
JDttawa, Canada. General dlscusalon.

Afternoon Sesslon..Executlve aes-
slon to be devotod to reports of stand-
lng commlttees; "Future Pollcy of the
City," Professor S. B. Atwood, of Char-
lottesvllle; "New Frults," Frofessor H.
L. Prlce, of Blacksburg; "Work of the
Crop Pest Commlsslon," Professor J. L
Phillips, of Blacksburg.
Nlght Sesion..LIst of awards. Re¬

port of the judge of frult exhiblt, Pro¬
fessor H. B. Can Deman. of Washing¬
ton, D. C; address on growlng im-
proved chestnuts In Virglnia, Dr. J. B.
Emerson, of Albemarle county; stereop-
ticon lecture, "Clvlc Improvement and
Shade Trees for Clty Plantlng," Dr. S.
XV. Fletcher, of Blacksburg.
Friday mornlng.Fertllizlng the or-

chard, Dr. M. B. Whlte, of Washing¬
ton. D. C: "The Apple Orchnrd From
Plantlng to Bearlng," Professor B. B
Van Deman, of Washington; report ol
the soclety's frult exhiblt at State
fairs: dlscusalon on arrangement foi
exhibitlng frult shown at the meet¬
lng; report on offers for exhlbits, AVal-
ter Whaley, secretary; adoptlon of re¬
ports of commlttees and ajeneral bus¬
iness.
Afternoon sesslon.Report of com¬

mlttee on resolutlons and on audltlng
treasurer's accounts; questlon box.
Night sesslon.Unflnlshed business;

address, "How to Make Your Orchart)
Worth from $500 to $5,000 Per Acre,'
Dr. S. A Robinson. of Crozet; orchard
technlque, F. F. Cole, superintendenl
Roramla orchards at Batesvllle, Va.
stereoptlcon lecture, "Prunlng the Or¬
chard," by Professor H. 1_ Price, Statt
horticulturlst, of Blacksburg.

CAP EXPL0DED
Accldcntnlly Swe-pt lnto Flre nnd Ml«i

C'eiok la Pnlnfully Injured.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BURLINGTON. N. C, December 6_
Miss Cook, slster of Messrs. Jolin ant
George Cook, was severely lacerated
to-day by the exploslon of a dynamltt
cap which bad been acctdentally
dropped by a son of Mr. George Cook
and swept lnto an open fireplace.
Miss Cook recoived painful lacera-

tlons on the leg, hand and face.

BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN DIVA

MARIA I/ABIA.
She la rvgnriluil aa w»e of the worlrt'a arreutrd dramatle prltnn donnna, nni

aeored a irreiit lilt ua Ciirnieu tn the opculnu nerfonnuucc at Oacar Aluniiuer
.teltt'M nuiaolllceut Uruud UycrM Huuae tn I'hllndelubln,

ACTRESS WILL WED

MISS CHARLOTTE WAI.KEH.
She la aald to be rngngcd to mnrry Euarene VVnltrr, nnthor of "Pald ln Fall"

and other aucceanful plnys. Dnvld Ilelaaco wlll probnbly liave to be cnnaulteil,
aa he Ima a contrnct wlth Mlaa Wnlker, nnd. iihjccla tn hla sttnr'a mnrrylng.

^1

News of Petersburg
Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,

109 North Sycamnre Street,
Petersburg, Va., Dccembor 6.

The Elks' annuul memorlal exerclses
'ln the Academy of Muslc thls after¬
noon were very largely attended, and
were of nn exceedingly impressive and
Interestlng character. The mcmbera
of Petersburg Lodge marched from
thelr hall in the Odd-Fellows' building
to the Academy, In a body, and occu-
pled seats on the stage, with the offl-
cers conductlng the openlng cere-
monles, statloned at dlfterent parts ln
the balcony. After the oponlng cere-
monlcs prayer was offered by Rev.
J. T. Bosman, pastor of Market Street
Methodtst Eplscopal Church. Tho se-
lections rendered by Thllow's Orches-
tra, of Rlchmond, were very beautl-
ful and appropriate, and the several
duets sung by Mr. and Mra. E. H.
Clowes, of Rlchmond, were strlklng
features of the occaslon, and greatly
enjoyed. The orator and euloglst ol
the day was Mr. B. Mercer Hartman, ol
Roanoke, a PetersTjurger by-' natlvtty,
and a speakor of great forco and elo-
quence. His address embraccd. a no-
table trlbute to tho dead, and to the
grand prlnciples of the order. Tho ex¬
erclses wero brought to a close by
cercmonles by tho Elks and benedlctior
pronounced by Rev. J. T. Bosman. Mr.
Richard H. Mann was master of cerc¬
monles.' There were four deaths oi
members of Petersburg Lodge durlng
the past year.

r Exeltlna; Fox Hunt.
By lnvitatlon of the Riverside Hunt

Club .the Brunswlck fox hounts hunt-
ed tho Rlversldo country yesterday,
glvlng splendld sport to the rlders. A
fox was jumped soon after tho start,
and the chase lasted for somo hours
over a course of many mlles. Reynard,
however, escaped. The Brunswick
pack was admlrably handled by Mr.
Eddlo Whlte, huntsman, wlth Mr.
Samuel Jones, ns M. F, H. The rlders
ln the chase were Miss Fraley, of
Plalnfleld, N. J.; uira. M. C. Jackson,
of thls clty; Dr. H. G. Lelgh, Thomaa
Holdan, Duncan "Wrlght, R. R. Percl-
vall, Captaln M. C. Jackson, Dr. J.
Bolllng Jones and Eddlo Whlte.
Another hunt wlth the Brunswlck

houndu ls promlsod for to-morrow
mornlng, wlth assurance of bagglng
gamc.

Pcraonal and Otherwlae.
Mr. Joel Wells, a respected citlzen

and Confoderato veteran, was burled

SKULL CRUSHED
Bf LOCDMITIIE

J. T. Boyd, of Roanoke, Is Prob-
ably Fatally Injured by

Train.

[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlspatclj.]
SALISBURY, N. C, December 0..

Wlth hls skull crushed and body badly
mangled, .1. T. Boyd, aged forty-flva
years, of Roanoke, Va. was carried to
a hospltal here to-day ln an uncon-
sclous pondltlon, after belng st'ruck by
a locomotlve, ono mlle from Sallsbury,
on tho Ashevlllo dlvislon ot tho Soutli-
ern Railway. >

He is said to have been drinking,
and was seated on tho trnck when run
over by the traln. Hla oondltion Ia
crltlcal, and It ls thought he wlll dlo.

THE LIGUTLNG PROULDM BIG IN
EVERY HOME I1EJIE.

As honio cotnforts advanco the old
dlm gas Jet ls fast becoming a thlng
of tho past, and, wlth a vlew of re-
talning gas In the hoines, tho new
gas are or gas mantlea are bolng ox-
tenslvely explolted.
Comparatlvo tests of tho new gna

mantlcs havo shown that they are too
fragilo, and, at bost, thelr llfa ls too
short to mako them any thi ng llko
satlsfactory for general illumluutlug
purpOses, eapeclally wlth tho gas uuud
here.
After a few nlghts' uso tho pipe

under the mantlo ls found ologged
wlth soot. ln ordor to remove thls
obstructlon, whlch dlms.thn light, it
la necessary to tnko off. tho mnutlc
and acrape tho pipe. No matter liow
carefiilly tho mantlo ls handled. lt lt
diuunged and Its usofiilnesa impalrod,
If not endod, rlght then.
Expert llghtlns englneors have

found that the now hlgh candle-powoi
elootrlc llghts, tho tuntaluiu and tung-
aten lamps. aro by far tho most snt-
iafaotory distrlbutors of Ilght ln everj
sense. They aro moro economlcal; and
whlle thoy glvo >n purer nnd brlghtei
Ilght than tho old-stylo curbon lutnp
thov cost Iuhh ta onui'tttA.

with honors by A P. Hill Camp, of
Confederate Veterans, this afternoon.

Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, edltor of the
Virglnia School Jottrnal, will dellver
a lecture before the publlc school
teachers of Petorsburg next Friday
night. ,

PH1IETIKAPPK
HQLDS MEETING

Alpha ¦ Chapter Celebrates One
Hundred and Thirty-Second

Anniversary.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., December 6..
Last nlght one of the most hrllllant
gatherings that has ever assembled ln
Wiiliamsburg was present in tho col¬
lege chapel to wltness and parttcipate
ln the one-hundred and thlrty-second
celebratlon of Alpha Chapter, Phi Beta
Kappa Society. Large crowds always.
attend tho celebratlons of thla most
famous Boclety, but last nlght tho
crowd was unusually large, tho chapel
and llbrary belng taxed to. thelr ut-
most extent to seat ..tho gathering.
Sprlnkled amohg tho audlence were
many dlstlngulshed vlsitors from near-
ly every sectlon of Virglnia, relatives
and friends of many of tho membera
and Inltlates belng present.
Phi Beta Kappa ls tho most famous

society of a llterary charactor In
Amerlca, as ls clearly evldenced by
tho numbers of dlstlngulshed vlsitors
its celebratlons always draw. To be-
long to Alpha. the mother chapter of
thls, tho oldest Greok letter fraternlty
ln exlstenco, is looked upon as a
speclal honor, and thls chapter num¬
bers among Its members some of the
most dlstlngulshed men of tho tlme
from varlous parts of the country. Tho
personnel of the society is shown by
the fact that ln every meetlng of a

, llterary character hold ln Vlrginla
members of Phi Beta Kappa tako a
leadlng part.
Tho publlc exerclses began last

night at 8:30 o'clock with a prayer
for the wolfaro of tho society and of
the audlence by Rev. James P. Smith,
D. D., of Rlchmond.

In tho absence of Hon, Harry St.
George Tucker, presldent of tho Wll¬
llam and Mary Chapter. Dr. John
Lesslle Hall, Fh. D. presided over the
meoting. Dr. Hall, ln a ahort address.
outlined briefly Iho hlstory and aims
of the fraternity, and Introduced tho
orator of tho occaslon, Presldent Alder-
man, of the Unlverslty of Virglnia.

Dr. Alderitinn Spcaka.
Presldent Alderman spoke for ovor

an hour, and hls address was llstened
to with the closost attentlon, Qutte
contrnry to tho usual custom, Dr. Al¬
derman touclied very briefly upon the
historical assoclatlons and traditions
of Wiiliamsburg and "Wllllam and
Mary College. conflnlng htmself 'to a
very deep nnd orlglnal cominont upontha exlstlng condltlons and tho prob-ablo futuro of tho country. The speaker.
by argumont and Uluatratioiis, showed
how u'ttorly imposslble lt ls to run
a government by tho princlples of ex-
tremo Indlvlduallam, and how ocjually
Imposslble lt is to anply the princlples
of exireme sociallsm. A happy mean-
Ing between tito two, anid the speukor,
is tho only possible prncticable prin-ciplo for the government of a great
nation, and lt is to thls princlplo that
the partles of thls country must adhoro.
ho contlnuoel, in order to malntaln the
present po.sltlon of Importanco that thla
country has attnlnnd for Itself in tho
affalrs of tho world.
Tho attentlon and Interest of tho

audlence was held at tlmes by the
speakor's fllgtita of oloquenco, at other
tlmos by hls humornus lllustrationa.
and throughout by hls thbroughly prac-
tioal argumonta.
Tho meetlng was adjourned by Dr,

Hall ln a brlef comment upon tto pro-
coedlngs of the evenlng and with a
luimorous warnlng to the Inttiates who
were soon "to rlde Master Wllllam
Goat."

New Membera lnltlutt'd.
Immodlatoly after tho publlc exer-

clsos. tho Inltlatlon of now members
was held ln anothor p_.rt.of the col¬
lege. Tlio new mombars wlio were
Inltlated lnto thts great brothorhood of
scholars are Judga Lumsford A. Lewis,
Wyndham H. Morodlth, Esq., Dr.
Stuart McGuirot Rev, James P. Smith,
D.. D.; J. Garlanfl Pollard, Eaq., Hon. A.

ij. Montaguu and EdinunU' Pontliototi,

ltem Welcomed
By Many Men

Thla reclpe can bo fllted at
home, ao that no ono need know
of nnother'ii troubles, aa the In-
gredients can bo obtalneil separ-
ntely at any well stocked drug
Btore. 'They o.ro In regular uao
and many dlffcront prosnrlptlona
aro constantly betng fllled wlth
them.
ThlB wlll provo a wolcomo blt

of lnformatlon for all those who
aro overworlted, g'oomy, despnn-
dent, norvouB and have trembllng
llmbs, heart pnlnltatlon, dlz/,1-
neaa, cold extremities, innotnnln,
..ar without ca-.ifc. tlmldlty in
venturlng, and general Inabllity
to act nr.turally and ratlonolly as
nthern do, becnuse the treatmont
can bo prepared seeretly at home
and taken without any ono'a
kno ./-ledgo.
Overworked offlce men and tho

mafiy vlotlms of .soclety'a late
houra and dlsalpntlun wlll, lt la'
said, flnd tho resiorativo they are
ln neod of.

If the reador decides to try lt,
get three ouncca of ordlnary ayrup
naraapnrllla compound and ono
ounce compound fluld balmwort;
mlx, and let stand two houra;
then get one once compound ea-
senco cardlol and one ounce ttnc-
ture cadomeno; mlx all together,
ahake well and take a teaspoon-
full after each meal and one
when rettring.
A certaln well-known medleal

cxpert asserts that thousands of
men and many women are suf-
ferers all becauae ot dormant clr-
culatlon of tho blood and a con-
aequentlal Impalrment of the ner¬
voua force, whlch begets the most
dreadful symptomsi and untold
mlsery.

of Rlchmond; Richard B. Tunstall and
James T. Talt, of Norfolk; Presldent
E. A.' Aldcrman, ot the Universlty of?
Virglnla; Presldent R. E. Blackwell,
of Aahland; Rev. W. A. R. Goodwln,
of Willlamsburg; W. R. Abbott, Sr..
and C. W. Chlcheater, of tho Univer*
sity of Virglnla.
After lnltlatlvo exerclaea, a coll#a

tion was servcd ln the llbrary.
Amojig tho dlstingulshed mombefg

of Phl Beta Kappa preaent wero W. <3.
Standard, Eaq. of Rlchmond; Colonel
Willlarn Lamb, of Norfolk; Profeasor..
R. B. Smlthey, of Aahland, and Hon*
R. B. Munford, of Rlchmond.

Reaolutlona to Mr, Bryan.
At the executlve session of the ao*

ctety lt waa passed and ordered that a
commlttee draw up reaolutlona of re*
gret for the death of Mr.' Joseptt
Bryan, who was a member of Phl Beta
Kappa.
A commlttee was appolnted fea

ralse funds for the rebullding of.
the anclent Capltol bulldlng of. Vlr«
glnla, upon the old foundatlona. It waa
also ordered that the address of Pres*
ident Alderman be printed for dlstrl-.
butlon among the members of Phl Beta
Kappa.

FAItMER ASSAULTED. (

Sknll Frnctureil and Robbed Juart Aftet
He Had Sold Hla Cotton.

TSpeclal tcr The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
RALEIGH, N. C, December S.^-Geo,

Dunn, a Wake county farmer, aold hla
cotton here Saturday evenlng for $60,
and whlle drlvlng. through the country
to hls home durlng the nlght waa set
upon, knocked Into insenslblllty and
robbed of hls money and goods of value.
he was haullng home.
Hls skull was fractured so that he

cannot Ilve. Ho could not Identify hlf
assailants.

fiUNNMG FIGHT
WITH BflD HECRO

Officer and Trainmen Finally,
Bring Down the :,

Desperado.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WELDON, N. C, December 6..De¬
tectlve Nowman and Captaln H. li,
Babbltt had an excltlng battlo wlth .

desperate negro hobo. who gives hla
namo aB Bynum Mannlng, here thla
mornlng. Mannlng was wanted fo»
robblng cars, and when Detective Now¬
man attempted to arrest hlm the negro
showed flght, and iramedlately pulled,
a pistol and fired at Newman five
tlmes ln rapld successlcn before tha
oillcor could draw hls gun, and then,
ran swlftly up tho track of the Sea*
board road towards Rosemary. ¦¦.

Newman, with Englneer Ashworth M
the throttle and Captalrf Babbltt in
charge, all he'avily armed, then
gavo chase. The prey waa overh'auled
about two mtles from town, and aa
soon as tho engino began to alow down
the negro opened fire. Then for a
few minutes the battle raged. Tha
balls from tho negro'a pistol went
slnging by the hoada of the men la
the cab, and the purauers, wlth shot-
guns, werepourlng hoflead Into th*
desperate hobo. The negro fell dea*
perately wounded, and was soon so-:
cured. On hls person were three pls-
tols. All had been omptied. and ln
hls pockets wero plenty of balls and
a razor. Ho. was brought baek to
Wcldon and the local surgeon attended
to his wounds.

Strango, to say, not a ball of hla
struck either of tho threo mon ln tho
cab, yet portlons of the cap were
splintcred. Mannlng la ln a sorloua
condltlon, yet ho may-, recover,' as tha
officers only shot to disable hlm.

SPECIAL SA'LE
GENUINE ft g"
IMPORTEDi
French Briar

(i or One Week Only)
The&e goods are usually sold else-

where at $1.00 and $1.50.

Cuban Baled
Havana Cigars

Imported wrnpper and filler.
6,700 aold at thia atore one week.

CHRISTOAS NOVELT.ES,
I? _J» Quality and Premiere
T OSS CHOCOLATES.

McCOY'S.'tA
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